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Sales Plan 
7. Areas of Focus 

Subject to Protective 

7A. Products Sku's 

Review '04 programs I new products with key buyers in all direct account$n\?:' 
Remington gun sales slow at dealer-distributor levels . Thi~;§J?.artly due fi'i''i~~\:. 

economy, but more recently affected by the continuing g©Mti:lt.f::''.Sox" stoh!ffi]fuch as Bass Pro, 
Cabelas and Gander Mountain in this market area. Foaj,~f.W\ff:~~Mi*~\?.J9wo(k with larger 
independent dealers to promote Remington products ~~~fall. · ''::::Jf:fi:i 

New 2004 sampes have been ordered,ar1d will be showi't~i-ound as received/ 
Review subject to stock I availability lists I inventory j~i!~W~~~!?mers 

JJSSCC E3~rnkhardt0.2d2 Rifles ,}If ::: \::.:::.::::\;;,,, 
oc 1ng r ers ............. . .......... ,,,,,,., 

JSC '04 Flyers· planning turkey gun I express speCi~ls in upcoming fty~t with turk. rifled choke tubes 
listed below- purchase gun receive Rem. turk.,.Qtkik'~:v.alued at $29.95 ea. (while supplies last). 

Sales Focus has been on fill-in orders for rifles arti:i:~@MM:li!::f:r.9m the Availability list 
Remington Light Varmint rifles have generated interesfanq@:fi:l:~t§:;: 
Working on doing another run of R-5 millsperJ?.P.~~i:f:!:\':f:~~!:\?~::A@~~ort for 2004 
Developing stainless bbl action, with classiQ:~hM.i~fodi'in'.Z:!O.S\:\iift for AcuSprni special run 
Create special run opportunities for the seci:fod't!~fl:ji~trit:iutors to create their own niche 
Finalize all show specials for upcoming 4.~!ribuf6~'!'i~~\ii/)({~.§port and Baumler) 

}~::(:;:: ··:·::::~::::{}:~::{:' 

78. Accounts 

Work with Grice to make more effiqi~~fy~e ~:rn:earme(@pplemental coop dollars. 
Schedule Remington new products'sa~~@i~@g_ at $~Wtz bros. and Grice Whlse as soon 

as new gun samples are available. ''''''''":!''?":!''?'::;:::":!":!'':' 
Contact all buying group accounti:i:f:!:::>.li):ilW?.n ·r;i\~t~i!~~~son fill in business. 
2,000 unit special run M597 E~t:~6~fdf'~\f@~~f:(.lject with JSC. Awaiting Remington approval. 
work on '04 stocking orders ~::;:me. Beikirt:h::::::::::,, 
Review '04 with buying grouP::~~counts. acco@jj$ conditioned to order at Show and wait for specials. 

specials. It w~~ld benefjf,!~~tf!¥B.re, to get ,~~&e out early so we can tie up available dollars 
before compet1t1an gets them~:::::::::::::::':::::::;:,.,.,,. .,:::::::::::: 

Horton's continues to WCffK.on sei'iiH~':ajf)@fi:iifory. He has placed orders for 120 bullet knives but 
only six of the Wildlit¥~nfo~.>He carrfgd:%)er 2002 inventory of this knife. 

Camfour has ordered Jili~iK'P\i~~®f':trqrn the availability list, a very useful tool. 
Work with WL Baumlef:lo get quallfiil:fiiik.ler 125% over under autoloader program 
Get 2004 Firearm s~~b on t,Q~.booG'bY:Jan 1 
Resolve any issuaji:f:~gardi.@¥pcoming wholesaler shows (Baumler and Acusport) 
Work with Sports,:W~:qeal~ifi:fo get orders written prior to the shows, then adjust as needed with 

show specials''''?t'tf:'t(f? 

v. Remington 
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